
West Liberty Ball Association, Inc. 

PO Box 667 

West Liberty, OH 43357 

December 6, 2018 
 

On behalf of the West Liberty Ball Associa�on, we are thankful for local businesses such as yours and the con�nued 

support that we receive each season.  The WLBA is a 501c3, non-profit organiza�on that serves 220+ local youth each 

season.  We provide uniforms, equipment, and facili�es to children playing tee ball, baseball, and so.ball.  Like any  

non-profit organiza�on, we depend on dona�ons and sponsors to operate. 

The WLBA is always looking to find ways to improve our organiza�on and be/er serve our youth athletes and  

community.  I am excited to announce changes in our sponsorship packages that we feel be/er serve our generous 

sponsors.  Accordingly, we also just finished upgrading our website, with improvements that include online registra�on; 

this means more web traffic and be/er ad placements for our sponsors.  Please review the following packages and let 

us know if you are interested in being a 2019 sponsor. 

2019 SPONSOR ALL-STAR PACKAGES: 

SINGLE ($75) One (1) linkable ad on our new & improved website ($100 value)  

DOUBLE ($150) Single, PLUS one (1) logo on our new “2019 Sponsor Wall” ($200 value) 

TRIPLE ($250) Single, Double, PLUS one (1) 3’x5’ ouEield fence banner ($350 value) 

HOMERUN ($500)* Single, Double, Triple, PLUS one (1) team sponsor ($650 value) 

GRAND SLAM ($1,000)* Single, Double, Triple, Homerun, PLUS one (1) 4’x8’ metal sign field sponsor ($1200 value) 

If you are interested in becoming one of our sponsors, please complete the below form and mail to our PO Box by 

3/1/19.   This is a great way to give back to the community, but also to have your company’s logo seen by the  

thousands of local people who visit our beau�ful Dodge Park each season! 

Thank you in advance for your considera�on.  We couldn’t do this without the support of great local businesses like 

yours.  If you have any ques�ons, feel free to contact me at 937.935.0797.  Thank you and best regards! 

Ma/ Hull 

WLBA President 

* There are a limited number of team sponsors available.  Grand Slam sponsors get first priority, followed by “first come-first serve” on Homerun sponsors.  In the 

event that a package is “sold-out” upon receipt of your form and payment, someone will contact you to discuss op�ons and/or refunds. 

2019 WLBA Sponsor Registra on 

$150:  DOUBLE ($200 value)  

$500: HOMERUN ($650 value)  

Company Name: 

Contact Name: 

Business Address: 

Website Address: 

Email Address: 

**PAYMENT DUE 3/1/19** 
Make Checks Payable To: 

West Liberty Ball Associa�on 

Return Form With Payment To: 

West Liberty Ball Associa�on 

PO Box 667 

West Liberty, OH 43357 

$250: TRIPLE ($350 value)  

$75: SINGLE ($100 value) 

$1000: GRAND SLAM ($1,200 value)  

ALL-STAR PACKAGES: 

$150:  OuEield Banner  

$550: Field Sponsor (4x8 metal sign)  

$300: Team Sponsor  

$100: Sponsor Wall Ad 

INDIVIDUAL: 


